Club Name

MITCHELL COUNTY CLUB SEAL REQUIREMENTS

To receive any club seal during the current 4-H year your club must complete requirement 1-4 as listed below. In addition, complete the optional requirements listed below. You cannot count an activity twice.

Purple - 14 options
Blue - 12 options
Red - 10 options
White - 6 options

1. Club held 11 meetings. Specify Dates:

2. Work a shift in the food stand at the fair.

3. 25% of the club members participated in a community service project. Identify project(s) and Date:

4. Have an adult and/or youth representative attend each 4-H Council meeting.

Optional Requirement

1. Take part in a club activity or participate as individual, or as room monitor at Post Rock District 4-H Day. Event:

2. 50% of members completed their record books.

3. Participate in 4-H Week, (i.e. as a window display or promotional activity) Describe participation:

4. Take part in an exchange meeting with another county. County: Date:

5. Have a food booth display at the fair.

6. Hold a club tour/picnic or some type of family fun event. Our club did:

7. 25% of club members participated in an individual event at 4-H Day.

8. 75% of members exhibited at the County Fair.

9. Participated in Post Rock District Quiz Bowl. Team name(s)

10. Had 10 newspaper articles (can include news stories other than minutes) published or submitted to the newspaper. Paper & Dates Published or Submitted:
11. Club conducted a parent’s night/program. Date of program:

12. Club rendered community service at least once. Date:
Service:

13. Club rendered additional community service. Date:
Service:

14. Club provided at least two superintendents or junior leaders to assist at County Fair.
Names:

15. Made a contribution to a 4-H related fund (i.e. Kansas 4-H Foundation, Memorial, 4-H Food Stand) or another charity (i.e. Daffodil Sale, Food Pantry, Heart Choices)

16. Have a club Appreciation Activity for those who support 4-H in some way (i.e. building where you meet, local bank, buyers of livestock.) Date and Example:

17. Present radio spots promote 4-H. Date and Participants:

18. Visit residents of a rest home and/or some other way to remember them. Date and Example:

19. Have a club’s historian, secretary or reporter books exhibited at the county fair.

20. Participate in an exchange or project meeting with another club. Date:

Club Leader Date:

Club Leader Date:

Club President Date:

Be prepared to provide verification on items checked